A Problems of Practice Professional Development Schools Model
Components
Theoretical Framework
Engaged, Purposeful,
Empowering
Structure Intensive,
Coherent, Substantive
Sustainability Facilitation,
OERs, Networking

Tools and Practices
• Community Engagement
• Implementation Science
• Local Leadership
• Problems of Practice Summit
• Year Long PLN
• 3 Mini Summits
• School-based Facilitation
• OERs
• NMHUPoPS Network

Output
Ensuring the work is grounded
in effective and proven
strategies.
Ensuring the process is
coherent and manageable
within the school culture.
Ensuring the work is
embedded in everyday
practice.

Building on New Hampshire Best Schools (2000) school-community leadership
engagement and an Implementation Science (Fixsen, et.al., 2005) process for change, NM
Highlands applies a Problems of Practice model of Professional Development Schools
(PPPDS) (Earick 2014). PPPDS situates the locus of power and change at the school
level and positions IHEs as technical assistance centers for innovation and sustained
change to decentralize Whiteness (Earick 2009, 2018) in public schools.
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Theoretical Framework: Engaged, Purposeful and Empowering
Community Engagement
Grounded in community engagement, PPPDS draws diverse stakeholders, representing school faculty
and community/family partners. Leadership teams jointly develop a problem of practice based on gap
and performance data using Elmore’s (2009) survey model. This data drives all professional learning
and school-based innovations.
Implementation Science
Leadership teams develop a set of ‘specific activities’ with trained experts and implement them in an
apprentice model. The set of activities comprise direct student interventions and as well as
implementation activities. Using an Implementation Science Model teams convene at the Summer
Summit and then continue to meet during Mini Summits and a virtual PLN where the trained
scholars and local experts further development summit strands in response to the schools.
Local Leadership
Local Organic Scholar Leaders (Earick, 2009b) construct understandings of school innovations
through guided practice with more knowledgeable trained scholars applying evidence-based
strategies. Educators, administrators and communities have a deep desire to reflect and transform the
lives of children and youth. Offering opportunities to work side by side with trained scholars who have
the unique expertise to address identified challenges supports an empowerment model of technical
assistance, which can them be replicated by leadership teams with stakeholders.

Structure: Intensive, Coherent and Substantive: Problems of Practice Summit, Mini
Summits and PLN
Problems of Practice Summits offer Policy and Innovation; IHE and School District; and Schools and
School District teams evidence-based learning strands in co-teaching and evaluation, culturally
sustaining pedagogies and competency-based project and problems-based learning and teaching (Earick
2015.) All Keynote and session presenters have had significant and sustaining impact on student
learning outcomes. The PPPDS residential model (Earick 2009a) offers free OERs and a personalized
Professional Learning Network. (PLN) that supports teams for a full 12 months. This model provides
the sustained duration (Darling- Hammond 2009) necessary to innovate and implement transformative
strategies in schools. Administrators (Grissom, et.al 2015; Dhuey et.al. 2014; Branch, et.al. 2012 and
Coelli, et.al. 2012) whose impact on student learning outcomes is second only to classroom educators,
are afforded the opportunity to remove barriers (Buczynski & Hansen 2010) and plan for successful
teacher professional development.

Sustainability: Facilitation, Protocols, and Networking: On-site Trained
Facilitators, Foundational OERs and the Holmes Center Network
To ensure coherence and to optimize communication one team member from each team and is assigned
the role of ‘facilitator’. This person is provided with training to facilitate leadership teams, navigated
curated OERs which open post Summit. Facilitators meet at the Mini Conferences to review new
materials and develop plans to optimize resources. These resources are intended to support a train the
trainer model of skill acquisition and implementation in co-teaching and evaluation, culturally
sustaining pedagogies and competency- based project and problems-based learning and teaching.
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